Supported Housing

Sheltered Scheme Profile
Velbert House Corby

Velbert House
This scheme profile gives you detailed information about Velbert House,
Ennerdale Road, Corby
Location
Velbert House is situated on the Shire Lodge Estate in Corby. There is a
regular bus service to the town centre with a bus stop approximately 50
yards from the complex and the scheme is close to the main roads of
Wellandvale Road and Willowbrook Road .
Scheme Facilities

Door entry system



Guest room
Emergency alarm system

×


Communal car park



Passenger lift
Scooter storage


Limited

Stair lift

×

Laundry room
Communal lounge

×


Communal kitchen



Communal garden



Central heating:



Individual water meters



Note: Please check with CBC before purchasing mobility
scooters to ensure safe storage and charging

Access
This purpose built scheme is accessed by a main communal entrance
suitable for wheelchairs with corridors leading to individual flats. Flats are
on two levels with lift access to second floor. All corridors are fitted with
renewed emergency systems.
Accommodation
Velbert House was completely refurbished and re-opened to tenants in
2012. Since the refurbishment the complex now comprises of mainly one
and two bed roomed self contained flats. Most of them are suitable for
wheelchair users . All of the ground floor flats have fully adapted ‘wet
rooms’ the first floor have level access showers.
All properties are fitted with emergency alarm systems.
Local Amenities
There are a good range of shops on Wellandvale Road which include a
newsagents, hairdressers, mini supermarket and various fast food
outlets.
Places of Worship
There is a Baptist Church on Rowlett Road approximately half a
mile away, there are also a number of Catholic churches within
close proximity.
Scheme Activities
Social events are displayed on the main information board located in the
communal area at Velbert House which may include coffee mornings,
afternoon teas, bingo and evening social events.

Velbert House Contact Details
Velbert House
Ennerdale Road
Corby
NN17 2ES
For further information contact:
Mrs Margaret McCall
Team Leader
TEL: (01536) 463176
Email: maggie.mccall@corby.gov.uk

